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How many of you have ever flown on a plane?
The Project
The Project
iMOOC
http://edtechservices.org/
The Story
The purpose of this instructional design project was to develop 
an iMOOC (interactive Massive Open Online Course), which was 
intended to increase radio communication awareness and 
competency.
What’s an iMOOC?
•interactive Massive Open Online Course
•WordPress platform
•Live Chat, Social Media, Forum
•Instructional Videos
•Assessment
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How it Began
Interested in pilot-controller communication
WFTV Eyewitness News https://twitter.com/WFTV/status/555794024456781825/photo/1
How it Began
Pilot Fatality
How it Began
NTSB Brief of Accident
Update 4/14/16
“She did not display the ability to adequately 
communicate 
her situation to the controller, 
nor did she seem to 
understand…”
How it Began
NTSB Brief of Accident
Update 4/14/16
“During post accident interviews, the air traffic 
controllers indicated that they had not received
FAA-required evidenced based simulation training
on emergencies and described the computer-
based emergency training that they received as 
poor quality.” 
How It Began
Research Questions
1. “How does the iMOOC course design help increase awareness and 
communication competency of pilots?” 
2. “How does the course design impact interactivity?”
3. “How does the use of video and social media impact learning?”
How it Began 
Need for free & interactive online training
Project Process
Topic Identified
•Free and interactive training= iMOOC
•Pilot fatality = An Introduction to Radio Communication
for Pilots
Design Theory & Strategy
Design Theory & Strategy
Theory = Connectivism
The iMOOC integrates a connectivist approach (Kopp, 2011).
Connectivism is the thesis that knowledge is distributed across a network of connections (Downes, 2012).
Knowledge resides within systems, accessed through the active participation of learners. 
Process of creating connections and developing networks (Siemens, 2005).
Design Theory & Strategy
Strategy = Scenario based e-Learning (SBeL)
“a pre-planned guided inductive learning environment designed to accelerate expertise in which the learner 
assumes the role of an actor responding to a work-realistic assignment or challenge, which in turn 
responds to reflect the learner’s choices” (Clark, 2012).”
Design Theory & Strategy
The Scenario Based e-Learning (SBeL) strategies used for radio communication range 
from simple to complex.
Ex: Lesson one, Breakdown of a Call begins with a call sign followed by “who you are 
calling, who you are, where you are and what you want” (FAA, 2006)
Scenario
iMOOC Design and Development
iMOOC Design and Development
WordPress setup + eLearning Theme + Customization
iMOOC Design and Development
Course content + Assessments
iMOOC Design and Development Features
Student Study Guide
iMOOC 
Design and
Development
Features
Glossary
iMOOC Design and Development Features
Videos
Forum
Live Chat
Twitter
iMOOC Design and Development Features
Videos
iMOOC Design and Development Features
Videos
iMOOC Design and Development Features
Certificate
iMOOC Design and Development Features
Forum
iMOOC Design and Development Features
Live Chat
iMOOC Design and Development Features
Twitter
iMOOC Design and Development
Multi media content embedded in the WordPress platform.
Produced high-quality videos (Gao, 2013).
Short segments (Gao, 2013).
iMOOC Design and Development
Videos narrated by a professional pilot.
Captions added for clarity.
iMOOC Design and Development
Easy Media Player.
Flow Player. Interface adapts to all screens.
Video.js- open source library 
Data Analysis 
Demographics
10 adults participated, 6 females, 3 males, 1 “other”
50% ages 25-34, Educated-some college, 2yrs-4yrs-Master’s
Data Analysis 
Recruitment
Initiated via Twitter
Data Analysis 
Results
Descriptive Analysis
• Pre test
• 3 embedded
• Post test
• Surveys (n=10)
Data Analysis 
•Collected anonymously from iMOOC
•Google Spreadsheet
Data Analysis 
Pre-Test
Average score 66.8%
Data Analysis 
Embedded
Average score 76.2%
Data Analysis 
Post-Test
Average score 91.6%
Data Analysis 
Learning Assessment
•Pre Survey
•Course participation/attitudinal
“What was your reason for taking this course?”
Data Analysis 
Learning Assessment
•Pre Survey
•Type of learners
“Which type of online learner best describes you?”
Data Analysis 
Learning Assessment
•Pre Survey
•Learning Style
“How would you describe your learning style?”
Data Analysis 
Learning Assessment
•Pre Survey
•Technology + Devices
“What type of hand held 
devices and/or computers 
do you use on regular basis?” 
“How would you rate your 
ability to use technology?
Data Analysis 
Learning Assessment
• Pre Survey
• Pilot-Controller communication
Open ended question
“What do you think is the most challenging 
aspect of radio communication?
Responses
“Understanding rapid fire communication.”
“Understanding ATC.”
“…understand the direction you were given and executing them 
correctly.”
“Communicating clearly.”
“Understanding instructions and speaking clearly.”
Data Analysis 
Learning Assessment
•Post Survey
•The Module
•Video
•Social Media-Twitter
•Live Chat
• iMOOC
Data Analysis 
Learning Assessment
•Post Survey
•The Module
Open ended questions
“What did you like about the module?”
“What did you like least about the module?’
Data Analysis 
•Post Survey
•Live Chat
Post Survey
iMOOC
Open ended question
“Would you participate in a future iMOOC?”
Post Survey
Video
Open ended questions
“Was the video helpful in learning the essentials of radio communication?”
“Were the scenarios relevant, logically ordered and clear?”
“Were the practice activities effective to learning radio communication?”
Social Media
•Twitter
“Did participating in social media help you feel more
connected?”
Data Analysis 
Results
Pre-test to Embedded 10% gain 
+ Embedded to Post 15% gain
Implications
Theories that worked well
Connectivist approach (Kopp, 2011)
SBeL (Clark, 2012)
Tools that worked
WordPress platform
= design impacted interactivity
= video + social media impacted learning
Need sectional maps + images + simulations
+ voice recognition software
Next Steps
Re-shoot + edit videos.
Add sectional maps + images + voice recognition software.
Investigate the areas of intelligent tutors + virtual world.
Add more scenarios using case study.
Expand the student guide to include more visuals, interactive 
resources and accident case studies for practice activities.
Add web conferencing.
Questions?
Mahalo
LTEC ohana: Faculty + CF’s Seamus and Koran +   
Subject Matter Experts
